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The" Great Wtiite
Enamel One ,

All Parts Guaranteed
Built throughout of very highest grade
material by most skilled workmen. Fire
backs guaranteed for wood 15 and for
coal 5 years. Roomy, well ventilated
bake oven. White enamel lining to oven
doors and racks.

The Largest Line of

CARPETS and FURNITURE
in the Tri-Citi- es. Our Prices are
guaranteed to be the Lowest.

CLEM ANN (&

Cor. 2d Ave.
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A large manufacturer
caught with too many
Men's Suits we were

there with the cash it's
his loss and your gain.

Men's Suits worth up
to $15.00 for only

k O

Our large show window
full of them.
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HERE TO LEARN

British Educational Commission
Inspect Rock Island

Schools.

LOCAL SYSTEM IS PRAISED

Members of Party Distinguished
Men Spending Day in

City.

The British educational commis-
sion, which has been sent to America
to inspect the public school system,
is spending' the day in Hock Island,
arriving' last evening from Chicago.
The niembers of the commission are:

AUT11 UU XV. JEI'IISOX, M. A;, Uui-versi- ty

of Cambridge, member of the
school board of London, and borough
councillor of Southwark, London,
southeast.

GKOKGE V. COCKHUItX, J. P.,
chairman of the Leeds school board,
one of her late majesty's royal com-
missioners on secondary education in
England and Wales, and governor and
councillor of Yorkshire col leg, Yic-tori- ;i

university.
iiKur.ERT ii. KATiinoNE, u. a:,

member of the Liverpool city council
and vice chairman of Ihe Liverpool
elementary education committee.

W. C. FLETCHER, head master of
Liverpool institute and late fellow of
St. John's college, Cambridge.

C. J. HAMILTON', M. A., professor
of economies, I'niversitv college, Car-
diff.

The commission is being iirsonally
conducted on its tour in this coun-
try by Kobert XV. At kinson. H. A., of
Boston. The party is stopping1 at the
Tfarper house.

Visit Three Bulldinirs Here.
The high school, Lincoln and Long-

fellow buildings were inspected this
morning, II. 15. llayden, city superin-
tendent, accompanying the commis-
sioners. They came to learn particu-
larly' as to the school buildings and
equipment, apparatus, furniture, the
raising and expenditure of funds for
maintenance of schools, qualifications
and method of appointment of teach-
ers, their terms of service and sal-
aries. They inquire also into the
course of study and. discipline in. the
elementary and high schools.

The commissioners have ; been , in
America several weeks, nml"diirmg
that period have visited the schools of
New York City. Boston, Philadelphia,
Chicago, and other large cities. They
were enthusiastic in the expressions
of pleasure at finding such a splendid
system in a city the size of IJock Isl-

and.
Pralae Local System.

They were particularly impressed
with the fine buildings here,-comparin-

them with the best in Chicago and
Evanston. In the latter city, they
said, the buildings were mostly new,
while here they noticed that the
board of education had been liberal
for years in the matter' of building
schools. They commented also on the
apparent interest of pupils in their
work and the excellent discipline.

At 11:30 the commissioners went to
Moline 1 to visit the large factories
there. At 2 o'clock, in com paiiy with
Superintendent Jl'ayden and Principal
Drown, of the high school, they were
taken for a drive over the three cities
and to Hock Island arsenal.

At 10 o'clock tonight they depart
for Kansas City.

ARE MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Mr. and Jim. Ozlaa McNall. of Drury. Cele-
brate the Occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Oy.ias McNall, well-know- n

residents of the lower end of
the county, Saturday celebrated their
golden wedding' anniversary. A com-
pany of 70 relatives and neighbors as-
sisted them in properly observing the
notable occasion. 'The host and host-
ess received many presents. They
were married 30 years ago at Musca-
tine and al Saturday's celebration the
fact was recalled that, the day they
started for Muscatine to lie joined in
wedlock a storm of sleet and snow
was in progress and the river was full
of floating ice. This continued for
two days and they were unable to
cross the river for that length of
time.

Mr. McNall served through the war
of the rebellion in CdWpa'ri.y AT of the
7th Iowa, and still carries a confed-
erate bullet that, he received "iii the
battle of Uelmoht.VThe venerable cou-
ple were bleVse 1 with 12 children, nine
of whom are still living.

' Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the city clerk's office, Hock Island, 111.,

until Monday, Nov. 9, 1903, at 5 o'clock
p. m., for furnishing' 200 lights, more
or less for lighting" the city by elec-
tricity.

Rock Island. 111., Oct. 24, 1903.
If. C. SCJIAFFER, City Clerk. .

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. X. Patterson, night policeman of

Nashua, Iowa, writes: -- f ."Last yyinjter
I had a bad cold on my hings and tilled
at least half a dozen advertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any
benefit. A friend recommended Fo-
ley's Honey "and Tar and two-thir- ds

of a bottle cured me. I consider it
the greatest cough and lung medicine
in the world. Sold by all druggists.

Into each lif some ruins most fall.
Wise people won't sit down and bawl;
Only fools suicide or take to flight.
Smart people take Rocky Mountain

- Tea at night. T. H. Thomas" phar-
macy. , ,

COX TRIAL RESUMED:

AFFIDAVIT IS ADMITTED
The jury was recalled at 2 o'clock

this afternoon and the trial of Thom-
as Cox, indicted for perjury, proceed-
ed with in the circuit court, after
Judge Graves had ruled admitting in
evidence the affidavit signed by the
defendant when he swore in the vote
of Nelson Erricks in the Fifth ward
last spring.

Court orders:
J. T. Kenworthy and S. 11. Ken wor-

thy vs. David Sears, Elliott U. Fisher,
C. II. Dibbern and. Hill Cox, assump-
sit; cause' dismissed, cause of action
satisfied and costs paid.

J. T. Kenworthy and S.. It. Kenwor-
thy vs. Elliott I). Fisher, assumpsit;
cause dismissed, cause of action sat-
isfied anil costs paid.

Black Hawk Home Building. Loan
& Savings association' vs. .John X.
Huntoon, foreclosure; .ease dismissed
and costs paid.

- Harvey Schriver vs. Susan Edging-ton- ,
et al., partition; master's report

of sale filed and approved.
John Blaser vs. Fred Saulpaugh, et

al.. bill and injunction; case dismiss-
ed and costs paid.

Mary E. Stewart vs. Elizabeth Bra-he- r,

et al.. partition; defendants call-
ed and defaulted.

TOMMY RAYMOND, KELL'S
PACER, KILLED AT EDOINGTON
Charles Kell, of E Igington, is

mourning the loss of Tommy Ray-
mond, the well-know- n pacing gelding
that was entered in several races on
the Ninth street track 1his season.
Mr. Kell was on his way home Friday
night and was driving the animal with
another along the dark road not far
from home, when he met? a party with
a single rig who was driving- - furious-
ly toward him. In the darkness he
failed to see the other party and a
collision resulted. The horses came
together, but nothing was broken,
and after becoming' disentangled both
went on without Mr. Kell learning
who the other party was. In a short
time Tommy Raymond began acting
strangely and Mr. Kell made an exam-
ination and found that the shaft of
the otner rig had entered his breast.
The animal died in the harness. He
laid a mark of about 2:"0 and was
probably worth :H).

PERSONAL POINTS.
J. E. Montrose, of Peoria, is in the

city.
Mrs. M. Levy has gone to Chicago

for a visit.
' Mr. and Mrs. Ezra YVilcher have as
their guest Mrs. Henry Bissell, of An-

ita, Iowa.
George Hakes, who has been run-

ning on the Yukon river as steamboat
engineer, is home. He will probably
spend the winter in the south.

FA Irwin left this morning for Los
Angeles, Cal., wl-er- e he is employed
in the Santa FeVailway office. Mr.
Irwin has been home on a two weeks'
vacation.

Mrs. Frank Nicholson has returned
home" to Kansas City efter a visit
with her father, John R. Stanbach.
She was accompanied by her niece.
Miss Lorena Stanbach.

1). ". Christian, of Kankakee, was
a visitor in the citv vesterdav and
participated in the song service at the
First Methodist church in the evening.
Mr. Christian is an accomplished vo
calist.

Mrs. Frank Nicholson leaves this
evening to return to her home in
Kansas City after vi.-iti- ng with her
father. John Stiufbaeh. She will be
accompanied by her niece. Miss Lor
ena Stanbach, who will spend the win
ter in Kansas Citv.

IN THE SOCIAL REALM

The A. Z. Z. club, of the Rock Island
high school, has issued invitations for
a football reception and dance to b
given at Industrial hall. Rock Island
Nov. 27. $

MOLINE WILL NOT GET
THE PROPOSED BREWERY

The movement in which fri-cit- cap
ital was concerned for the establish
ment of a brewerv in Moline has been
given up and the forces that have
been laboring to keep that institution
out of the city. are. satisfied. The fail
ure to carry oait.vt-h- project, it is
said, was not" diie'to the opposition
met willi, but to the inability of the
promoters to finance the concern, ef
forts to find a market for the bonds
in the cast having failed.

FALL DOWN ELEVATOR SHAFT
MAY HAVE FATAL ENDING

Henry Jensen, an old man living in
the west end' oX, .Davenport, fell 30
feet down an elevator shaft at the
washing machine factory" in that city
today and sustained injuries that it is
feared will prove fatal.

Klvr Kiplfftn.
River forecast for 18, hours ending

8 a. m., Wednesday, Nov. 11, 1903: The
Mississippi will continue to fall at
about the present rate between Du
buque and Davenport.

The Mac and Winona were north
and south and the Helen Blair de
parted for Burlington. The Kit Car
son. J. XV. Van Sant and Mary B. went
north.

At 6 a. ni. the stage of water was
7.35 and at noon it was 7.30. The tem- -
jerature at noon was 59.

Licensed to Wed.
James McVev Lansing. Mich
Miss Rosena Reinhardt . . .Rock Island
Marion C. Stevens Eock Island
Miss Ella L. Thomas. . .....LyudoBj HI

POSTTO H. S. CABLE

Said to be Slated for General
Manager of the Rock

Island.

MR. SLIFER TO QUIT ROAD

And W. M. Hobba to be Made Gen
eral Superintendent Notes

of Rail.

Hiram S. Cable, according to the
latest reports in railroad circles, is to
be made general manager of the Rock
Island System, succeeding-- C. A. Ooou- -

now, who resigned recently, ana i

now with the Chicago & Alton. From
the same source conies the informa
tion that XV. M. Ilobbs, now assistant
to the general manager, is to have the
post of general superintendent, and
that H. J. Slifer, now holding the lat
ter position, is to resign.

The elevation of 11. S. Cable would
not only be hailed with pleasure
among the employes of the road, but
would be alike gratifying to his
friends at home in Rock Island, who
have been watching with pride his
ascent in the railroad world. He is at
present superintendent of the north
ern division, with headquarters at Ce
dar Rapids.

FasiMtngror Men io South.
More than IJ00 niembers of the

American Association Traveling Pas
senger Agents lelt Chicago lor .ew
Orleans Saturday evening on a special
train over the Eastern Illinois and
the Louisville & Nashville. The an
nual convention of the order will be
held in New Orleans, and entertain
ments will be given the agents at
Birmingham, Pcnsacola, Nashville.
New Orleans and Hot Springs. The
trip is largely educational in charac
ter, and a large number of general
passenger agents will accompany the
party. F. A. Hart, of this city, dis- -

ict passenger agent for the Bur
lington, is a member of the party.

Consolidate Texas Lines.
The various lines of the Rock Isl

and System in Texas, including the
Chicago, Rock Island & Texas, the
Chicago, Rock Island ij Mexico, the
Choctaw, Oklahoma it Texas and the
Chicago. Rock Island iV: Oulf, have
been consolidated under the name of
the Chicago. Rock Island S: Gulf, and
deeds transferring the various prop
erties have been filed with the secre
tary of state of Texa. The head
quarters are at Worth, Texas,

Knllway Notes.
S. B. Hynes has been appointed for

cijxn Ira the agent fit the JJurlinirton.
vice C. H. Benedict, who held the title
of oriental t rathe agent. Mr. Hvnes
was formerly general manager of the
bos Angeles Terminal railroad.

LOWE AND WIFE HELD
FOR ROBBERY OF RANG

George Lowe and his wife, arrest
ed with Dick Bos. on a charge of steal
ing $7." from Victor Ernest Rang, in
Bos' saloon on Fifth avenue, won
held to the grand jury for larceny
.Saturday afternoon by Magistrate
Johnson. I heir bail was fixed at
$500 each. Both went to jail. Bos was
discha rged

Charles Gordon, the colored bov.
arrested for assault and battery com
plained of by Minnie Colin, was fined

5.

Eriek Swanson, of Moline, was fined
$3 for drunkenness

Fred Bennett, a farmer, and John
Yolk, a resident of the west end of
the city, were fined $5 each for fight-
ing Saturday evening. They had an
altercation in the street at the corner
of Seventh avenue and Twelfth and
and were kicking, biting and scratch
ing one another for all their worth
when Capt. Kramer and Detective
Carnes arrived with the pat nd ami
hustled them to the station. Both
were badly done up.

P. A. Hargart was assessed $3 for
disorderly conduct, Hargart is
tailor. He. boarded ; it the commer--
cial houe. He imagined there were
electric wires under his bed and in his
efforts to escape contact with them
ran through the hotel in his bear
skins.

MEET SATURDAY NIGHT TO
FORM INSURANCE SOCIETY

Next Saturday evening. Nov. 14, is
the date that has been fixed by the
Woodmen of Rural township for a
meeting at that place of members of
the society in Rock Island, Henrv and
Mercer counties for the purpose of
forming an independent insurance so
ciety. It has been decided that the
name of the new organization shall
be the "Farmers' Mutual Life Asso
elation of Rock Island. Mercer and
Henry Counties. Each member will
carry insurance amounting to $2,000.
There will be small dues to keep up
the organization and when there is a
death each member will be assessed
$1. Incorporation papers will be se
cured when 500 members are enrolled
and the limit of membership will 1m;

2.000. The limitation of membership
to farmers, as implied in the name
will not be observed, but the cities of
Kock Island and Moline will not be
included and certain occupations will
be proscribed elsewhere.

WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOWELS?
If the people only attended to the

regular movement of their bowels as
closely as they do to their business
and social affairs, half the ills of life
would be avoided. Constipation and
torpid liver are the forerunners of se
rlous disease and should be cured at
once with Liver-La- x, the Uttle 25-ce- nt

liver pilL Guaranteed, to cure.
1 T. H. THOMAS-leadin- Druggists
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Do You Pay for
SKoes...

S2.50, S3.00. $3.50
S4.00 or even more?

For $4 we can sell you a slioe that
xvg helieve marks the limit of real
shoe values.

Added emphasis goes with the
statement that they hear the
Dolly Bros, stamp.

Made of patent kid skin with
mat kid top hifrh wing vamp
and the latest whim of 1903's
fancy, the high Mexican heel,
liht and medium sole. We'll
gladly show it.

DOLLY BROS
Men's Shoes $2.50 and $3.50

203 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Overcoats
That's what the mercury indicates
at this season. We have sold many
already, lut still have a good assort-
ment, and can jjet more if need he.
They embody the most reliable fab--
ries, most serviceable linings and
trimmings, best tailoring, higher
workmanship, perfect styles.

The prices are worth your atten-
tion; take our word for it.

Let us give you a practical

S0MMEHS
1804 Second Ave., Rock Island.
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California
For the Winter

8
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Telephone Union 781

Telephone North 6281

ooo

Overcoats
$5 to $35.

1 LA VELLE
207 W. Second St., Davenport

S lever
Millinery.

If you visit this store
you will be convinced
that our millinery
reigns supreme when
judged as to style,
beauty and originality,
at the lowest prices.
BRANDENBURG
MILLINERY
STORE.
Cor. 0th St. & 1th Ave

F. H. PLUMMER,

EOCK ISLAMD, ILL.

F. EO YH, D P. A., Davenport, Iowa.

Couldn't you arrange yAur Ljiuess affairs as to
permit of your pending :onple of months in California
this winter?

California isn't far aw.iy. The rate is not high. And
there is no plaee on eart'i where yon van enjoy holi-
day to better advantage.

KMeriy people who fear the rigors northern clime;
semi-invalid- s; .those" who are distracted by the worries and
cares of business, are going to California in increasing
numbers. A hundred thousand people spent last winter
there. More are going this: winter.

Think the matter oxer, and then give vis an opportun-
ity of quoting rates and telling you about our through
ear service.

Seeoml class rate is only $31; in effect daily.
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